INTRODUCTION
The enhanced oil recovery idea with changing reservoir rock wettability process is not a new idea and is backed to Buckley and leveret studies in 1942. But recently this idea has been discussed as a topic of study. Mainly, these studies have included changing oil wet cores by thermal methods or adding surface-active fluids into water, simulation of fractured reservoirs operation and the effect of wettability [1, 2] . Researches has shown results that cleaned carbonate rock has primary water wet wettability that rock wettability changed into oil wet by weakening aqueous layer on rocks and then oil absorption of stone surface. With regard to acid groups decomposition of oil in nonacidic (pH = 8) carbonate reservoir zone, the reason of this wettability changing could be define as acidic fluid absorption (carboxylate) with negative charged on positive surface of carbonate rocks [3, 4, 5] . Therefore we can say, the wettability of rock not only depending on the properties of rock solid particles, but also depends on available fluid properties in system including crude oil and salt water. In other words, wettability should be considered as whole system properties. Above contents is important that, the efforts to achieve practical methods in order to making water wet carbonate rocks, require a correct understanding of initial rock wettability and its historic changes is by natural factors. Base on this information, it could be suggested that adding cationic fluids into injected water and anionic fluids absorption that attached to rocks by this fluids probably, leads to change wettability into water wetagain [6] . irreducible water saturation, residual oil saturation and electrical properties are effected by a wettability of core. For these reasons and in order to accurate forecasts during core analyze tests, wettability should be similar with untouched reservoir rock wettability [7, 8] .
Classification of Wettability in Reservoir System
Generally, the main and important fluids in reservoir are water, oil and gas since, usually there are gas, water, oil or non-wet fluid in one rock system, wettability in reservoirs is measured with water and oil and generally, it would be better if we use water-wet and oil-wet expression compare with other words. Depending on rock interactions with oil and water. rock, could be ranged from extremely water-wet to extremely oil-wet which is distributed on rock surface by water -wet and oil -wet definition respectively, and this word (extremely)is used when each of these fluids spread on rock surface completely and rock does not have any priority tendency compare with oil and water. Literally, from the view of neutral wettability. In addition, there are another wettability along neutral and extremely wettability which is called partial wettability [9, 10, 11 ].
Wettability Measuring
A various methods could be found to measure rock wettability in the literatures and scientific articles. Such as contact angle, suction and obligation movement, suction rate, USBM, microscopic study (glass blade method), relative permeability curves, saturation -permeability correlations, capillary pressure curve and NMR methods that should be noted [12, 13] .
INVESTIGATING THE EFFECT OF THERMAL ENHANCE OIL RECOVERY OPERATION ON CHANGES OF WETTABILITY
Thermal method is one of the considerable enhanced oil recovery methods [14, 15, 16] . Although the most significant goal of thermal EOR operation is reducing viscosity, temperature increasing effects on other key variables Such as:
 Density  viscosity of each phases  interfacial oil properties  Water  Gas  Surface tensions  pH  Interfacial solid and liquid energy  Oil characteristics These transformations influence directly or indirectly on the motion of water, oil and gas phases in rock reservoir. In other words, the thermal energy imposed on the system due to thermal operations not only leading to fluid property changes and fluids interaction, but also effect on the interaction of the rock and fluid [17, 18] .These changes in surface and interfacial property of rock and fluids and fluid with fluid, changing in the composition of crude oil, salt water and mineral structure of the rock can directly and indirectly effect on the wettability system and change the wettability system properties. Therefore, knowing the thermal EOR methods that effects on wettability is necessary to optimize this performing procedure in reservoirs, especially, in fractured reservoir [19, 20, 21, 22] . Reservoir rock wettability, which is had the water-wet condition in early time change into oil-wet condition with the polar substance absorption of crude oil on the surface. That this wettability alteration to oil-wet condition for carbonate rocks is higher which is concluded the carbonate reservoirs [23, 24] .Therefore, the absorption of these components on rock surface in fracture reservoirs leads to matrix oil-wet condition, which is leads to produce undesirable oil production conditions in imbibition mechanism. So performing some of the operations to change the undesirable matrix wettability condition for oil production from the matrix reservoir system in this reservoir are important and necessary that is too large of crude oil allocated in matrix system [25] .
Thermal operations as an enhanced oil recovery method, not only effecting on crude oil viscosity reduction, that is the most important goal but also impact on the other parameters such as wettability.
Therefore, knowing of the effects of these operations on the wettability is necessary to optimize this operation. It should be mentioned that increasing System temperature resulting from vapor water action change the oil-wet condition to water-wet condition in surface of micro model.
Investigating the Natural Factors of Initial Wettability Changing in Carbonate Rocks from Water Wet to Oil Wet Condition

Investigating the Effect of Asphalten on Rock Wettability
One of the effective factors in initial reservoir rock wettability is acid fluid absorption in heavy oil parts including asphaltene on the surface of the water wet rock. Investigating this factor with laboratory methods requires knowing the exact values of parameters such as, the percentage of asphaltene, acidic and alkali ratio, etc. due to unavailable measurement facilities, this factor is investigated by qualitative method. For this purpose, a sample of crude oil with high viscosity is placed for 2 weeks in an open container since, the light components are separated.
The amount of oil remaining in container is used as rich oil asphaltene and heavy materials and normal hexane is used as oil model without asphaltene and sedimentary materials. We have made three oil samples with combination of two oil that above mentioned oil with a certain volume ratios.
As it mentioned before, although the basic parameters of oil is unknown, the relative percentage of asphaltene could be controlled due to mixing of oil with a pure solvent (normal hexane). Thus, we have reduced the higher percentage of asphaltene by applying a greater percentage of normal hexane. Now, to compare the effect of each formed oil with wettability alteration ratio in carbonate rocks, moreover clean and dry blades locate for 24 hours in this oil. It should be noted that all cleaned samples have about 30 to 40 contact angle degrees. Which is almost lost all oil sediments during cleaning operation After ending locating time, blades remove from oil then after washing with toluene, take normal hexane within five seconds and distilled the water put them in contact angle measurement instrument and normal hexane and distilled water contact angle of surface stone is measured. Furthermore, the effect of asphaltene volume on wettability could be obtained by comparing the contact angles of various tests. The results of this experiment are shown in the figure below, and it is quite as expected as shown in figure. it can be deduced that wettability samples tends to be oil-wet more by increasing the percentage of asphaltene, It should be noted that, the contact angle for sample which is placed in normal hexane is approximately 30 degrees due to the fact cleaned sample had 30 and 40 contact angle degree before locating in oil. It could be concluded that the sample which is placed in normal hexane has no effect on the wettability. However, the sample placing in heavy crude oil has become oil-wet extremely. Because the hexane drop on the surface of stone is expanded completely. For samples placing in three other oil samples having different percentage of asphaltene, the result angle is between two states which is shown that contact angle will be increased by increasing the relative percentage of asphaltene.
Figure1. The contact angle increases with surging crude oil-normal hexane ratio
The Effect of Ph on Wettability in Carbonate Rock
As it mentioned before, from electrostatic view the negative acid groups abortion in heavy oil parts on the surface of carbonate rocks, is a function of the electrical load on rock surface and acidic ratio. In the pervious section the effects of heavy materials and asphaltene examined on rock wettability. The results showed that samples wettability tend to oil wet condition with increasing asphaltene it should be noted that normal hexane was used for mixing with crude oil to reduce asphalteneratio, obviously, the acidic and asphaltene ratio decrease with increasing normal hexane ratio. in addition, it can be deduced that the acid degree ratio for net normal hexane is zero thus, it can be concluded that rock oilwet increase by surging the acidic crude oil ratio. Without doubt, this conclusion according to test results is not complete. The reason is that not only occurring the percentage of asphaltene and acidic degree reduction in oil is possible but also, other parameters might be changed. Among which it could mentioned the oil sample alkaline ratio. On the other hand other experiments results of researchers have shown that carbonate rock samples wettability is a function of the acidic oil ratio and the alkaline oil ratio has no effect on it. According to these issues, an experiment was decided to done under the effect of pH on rock wettability subject. The aim of this study was to assess the pH in addition, the effect of rock electric charge transformation with maintaining acidic oil ratio was investigated instead of changing the acidic oil ratio. It could be concluded that wettability change in pervious test was independent of the acidic and alkaline ratio of oil. If there is no wettability change in rock. Moreover, if wettability changes is shown, it could be connected that, depending on the type of changes in each acidic or alkaline ratio parameters. As mentioned, this experiment is done to ensure the accuracy of testing and results in two groups of three cleaned rocks sample that the obtaining results show the reliability of this method and results.
RESULTS
According to recent tests it could be concluded that asphaltene and heavy materials in oil are the efficient factors of wettability in carbonate rocks moreover, contact angle increases in linear trend by surging the percentage of this ingredients in crude oil. It could be said that the wettability change from an initial water-wet to oil-wet condition is due to absorption and deposition of this material on surface of rock. The results of these experiments is shown that if the rock surface charge is more, the absorption of this oil and oil-wet property increase consequently. The result is that absorbed oil on the surface of the rock are mostly negative charge materials. This material could be included fatty acids and carboxyl groups in oil. Usually, the absorption of this material is happen so fast and the existence of water on rock wall leads to reaction delay but it cannot prevent oil fluid from absorption of rock surfacecompletely.
CONCLUSION
(1) Asphaltene and acidic ratio of oil is one of the effective factors in wettability of carbonate rocks. the effect of these factors depends on surface charge in carbonate rocks and the impact of these factors increase by more surging of positive surface charge in carbonate rock with low PH, it can be concluded that the negative groups absorption in oil on the positive surface of carbonate rock lead to change the rock wettability from oil-wet to water-wet condition.
(2) The presence of cationic surfactants in injected water can change the wettability of carbonate rocks to water-wet condition. These materials lead to separation by their combination with negative groups (which is attached to rock) and forming pair's ions.
(3) In contrast with anionic surfactants increasing temperature in presence of cationic surfactant lead to surging water and oil tension. Consequently, more water penetrate to rock by increasing the capillary force.
(4) Sulfate ions in injected water at high temperatures have a significant impact on the water-wet condition in carbonate rocks. High combination tendency of sulfate ions with carbonate rocks at high temperatures and competition with negative ions which is attached to rock lead to separation of them and more water-wet tendency in carbonate rocks.
SUGGESTIONS
The following suggestions are offered and continued to improve the quality of result test:
1. The results is shown that heavy material and asphaltene in oil and the acidic ratio in crude are two significant parameters in wettability change of carbonate rocks. With regard to performed experiments, the accessibility of different crude oil with certain property is not appropriate such as the exact amount of asphaltene and acidic ratio, therefore, the effects of these factors were completely reviewed inquality view. In addition, it is highly recommended that, this test is performed by applying different percentages of crude oil with different asphaltene ratio. Also, the acidic ratio that is used could be change by adding fatty acids, artificially.
2. Due to influence surge of cationic surfactants and sulfate ions on wettability alteration of carbonate rocks by temperature increase and the tendency of carbonate rocks to more water wet at very high temperatures, are predicted. The combination of these two factors, (material injection at very high temperatures) have extra effect on wettability in carbonate rock. This item could be studied by spontaneous suction experiments. Moreover, the main problem in this tests is evaporation and boiling injected water at high temperatures which is solved by making stainless steel vacuum cells and putting pressure on injection system in addition pressure conditions will be close to real conditions of the reservoir.
